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NEWS OF THE DAY
Sunrise, 6:07; sunset, 5:03.
Benj. Decahn, av.,

fined $100 for flirting with Mrs. Ella
Marchlewicz, 770 Milwaukee av.
Wife appeared against him.

John Doyle, 5326 Monroe, ass't
foreman water pipe extension dep't,
accused of having six pigs of iron be-
longing to city.

Chas. Dillon, serving time in prison
for grand larceny, sued for divorce
by Mrs. Charlotte B. Dillon.

Chicago Surface Lines agreed to
resume through route No. 2 if city
drops suit for $6,000. ,

Mrs. Helen Evers, arrested in
blackmail case, gave $2,600 bonds.

Dr. Robt. Skoda on trial for alleged
misuse of mails in colonization
scheme.
sMr. Eva Ericson, 7233 S. Car-

penter, turned on gas. Saved by hus-
band.

Mrs. Mary Walstead divorced from
Gutsav Walstead, 1414 N. Keeler av.
Named girl.

.Holdup men got $15 irom Jas.
Thompson, 829 N. State.

Dr. A. E. Bertling and Dr. A'. W.
Claggett cleared of connection with'
death of Mrs. Degnia Felicelli, 2624
W. Grand av., from abortion.

Police probing death of John C.
Fletcher, 5444 S.' 5th av., track fore-
man, after assault

Fern Roberts, 16, who shot and
wounded' father, Dr. Grant J. Rob-
erts, tried to attack Dr. Sidney Kuh.f

Mary Aneck, gypsy, arrested on the
charge of stealing auto of Wm. Lanio,
1458 School.

Julius F. Smietanka, internal rev-
enue collector, plans round-u- p of all
tax delinquents. ,

Geo. Yenos, 902 Grand av., arrest-
ed on charge oflSyear-ol- d girl. Mrs.
Antonio Rondamiski, landlady, book-
ed on contributing to delinquency
charge.

Mrs. Mabel le T. Spaulding wants
divorce from Walter C.
Cruelty and drunkenness charged.
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spaulding.

Margaret Follered, Chicago "U"
co-e- d, eloped and married Samuel
Feldman, student

Danny and Mary Barger, 7 and 4
years old, found wandering, barefoot-
ed, returned to mother, Mrs. Mary
Barger, 3131 Washburne av.

Small blaze caused scare on Oak
vaxk "L" train.

John E. Northup has withdrawn as
Progressive candidate for state's
att'y.

Police probing death of John c,

3122 Yf. 25th, found with frac-
tured skull in doorway at 26th and '
St. Louis.

'Jury in Judge Trude's court' de-

cided Gayety theater was not disor-
derly. Mae Mills, actress, danced be-

fore jury. ,

Police seeking autoist whojnjUred
Arthur Peterson, 17, Ev,anston, and
kept going.

John M. Tananevicz, defunct bank-
er, says wild rumors caused bank
failure.

Eleven Englewood , High pupils
have hay fever.

,' Edw. J. Jedlicka, 2629 S. Spaulding
av., "handsome fox trotter," arrested
xn charge of sending obscene letters
to nine girls.
' Frank H. Halley, confessed book-

maker, fined $25 and costs.
Anna Hefter, 16, 1456 Maplewood

aY.', juvenile court witness against
Chinaman and herfather on contrib-
uting to relinquency charges, es-

caped.
Jacob Wilnofsky, alias Jacob Ba-ko-

4002 Grenshaw, waiter, arrest-
ed on charge of attacking A. Becker,
baker, who refused to raise bread
price.

Teddy Devlin, 12, missing since
Sunday, returned home. Just ran
away. ,

Chicago traction,and subway com-
mission studying question of trans-
fers between "L" and surface lines.

Mrs. Elvira Martin got divorce
from H. B. Martin, mgr of Spokane,- -
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